
4Raise your glass,'Mr. National, Advertiser, and drink a toast "'to the ladies" . bless their bearts!. Time

was wben tbey looked, their best before. a bot. cook-stove, but you champod their f reedom mîth
This trritory afords an? unusualig
fertile field for quality trave good,

yOur. labor-saving devices for, the borne, appropriate costumes for each hour and place and suitable

gadgets for thlis and that. And witb tbat awakening of a new f reedom they opened to you
Cvc nt :ainmnents. bazaars and

productions open a rch lld

aehc andý fertile mnarket for your -merebandise. Mere man realized the ladies- knew ho to buy

now tbey even buvy bis ties and socks. Statistics prove that wmnare your best
Quala:y table service antdlirnens
aire "ut home" in these homes *J

mnarket,. that the rnajority of buying for bornes and farnilies is theirs.. when
Sports clothei and court goosi,
cal? bc merchandised easily bere

tbey have. the rnoney to spend. In the territory served by tbe Chicago Suburban Quality Group are
Mony, fic ha1Jhcs eflcýt a fertile
field for bathira goods adt-ertising

worneu with f ar more rnoncy, to spend than the average. Tbey are Mistresses o fine b-orn'es in which
AlfIIny country 'clubs affoid tUic makers of

egolf toge and equapment an opport Unity.

tbey are vitaly interested. Theyý send t b i r ebjîdren. to excellent public ad

prvt eol nd ,c o 11e ge s.'Tbey entertain tbeir clubs. They bave time fr talai-g part

Persoral things for the winter and
summter opera uWd prove of interest.

inspo r ts and recreation. Many have their own cars, are niembers of country clubs, and riding

acadernies. They' 6 - au travel and do so. In every phase of existence these wom'en reflect a
Womnarfs Clubs and gati herr>gsafford
on 'outlit for qualit:y merchandise.-

pedfect audience for your iadvertisng message. But their s cial and civic activities have developed
.lanq twoprn whi ride waiI iitercst adver-
tisfrs of I.cather goods'and riding, èqupmen.

in theni an unusual loyalty to their on ,.ooimmwities. vThey do not go far afield to buy, proferring
Manuictlt urCrs coi sritants we or ws11 ,nd

p rarkit frr qualiry mrchahdse.,
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